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Carcinoma of bile ducts in husband and wife
C. F. McCARTHY AND H. J. ESPINER

From the Royal Infirmary, Bristol

Carcinoma of the bile duct is not a common tumour.
Its incidence in postmortem studies is from 0.012%
(Bolli, quoted by Sako, Seitzinger, and Garside,
1957) to 0.85 % (Von Berency, quoted by Mohardt,
1939). Neither is carcinoma of the ampulla of
Vater common. In a 26-year period at the New
York Hospital and the Cornell Medical Center,
Thorbjarnarson (1959) saw 31 patients with carci-
noma of the bile ducts and 20 with carcinoma of the
ampulla of Vater. Neibling, Dockerty, and Waugh
(1949) in a 10-year period at the Mayo Clinic,
during which 14,000 operations were performed on
the biliary tract, saw 66 instances of bile duct
cancer and 44 of the ampulla of Vater. The Registrar
General's figures for England and Wales, 1966
(General Register Office, 1967), indicate that in
the years 1958 to 1966 1,000 to 1,200 people died
each year of malignant tumours of the biliary
tree, including carcinoma of the gall bladder.
Only 5 % of these were 45 years of age or less. In
the five years 1961 to 1965, 34,084 operations were
carried out at the Royal Infirmary, Bristol (excluding
operations in the casualty theatre). Eight of these
were for carcinoma of the ampulla of Vater, 10 for
carcinoma of the gall bladder, six for common duct
tumours, and eight for tumours of the hepatic ducts.
Because of these facts the case histories of a
husband and wife who developed a carcinoma of the
bile duct and a carcinoma of the ampulla of Vater
respectively at a relatively young age and within
one year of each other are recorded.

CASE HISTORIES

The patients had been married for 25 years. They were
born in Bristol and were not related to each other. The
husband, a 45-year-old bus driver, became ill in April
1966. Jaundice, pruritis, and vague upper abdominal
pain were the main symptoms. Two months later when
he was seen in hospital his weight had fallen by 2 stones.
Many scratch marks were present. The liver was firm
and enlarged to 6 cm below the costal margin. A right
inguinal hernia had been repaired in 1965. He spent short
periods in Canada and Africa during the 1939 war and
otherwise had not been outside Great Britain. He had no
unusual hobbies. He had smoked 30 cigarettes a day for
nearly 30 years and rarely drank alcoholic drinks. His
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father died at the age of 67 with a myocardial infarct.
His mother is alive and well but had a cholecystectomy
for cholelithiasis 15 years ago. Of four sibs, a sister has
'kidney trouble', a brother has ischaemic heart disease,
and another brother has migraine.

Investigations The serum bilirubin was 19 mg/100 ml.
The serum alkaline phosphatase was 56 K.A. units/100
ml. Serum albumin and globulin levels were 3-6 and
3 g/100 ml respectively. The SGOT was 125 units/100 ml
(normal < 30). A blood count, chest radiograph,
barium meal, and examination of the stool for occult

FIG. 1. Scrapingfrom commonhepaticductofthehusband's
adenocarcinoma.
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FIG. 2. FIG. 3.

FIG. 2. Percutaneous cholangiogram of the wife, showing dilated biliary tree and filling defect in the terminal part
of the common bile duct.
FIG. 3. Carcinoma ofthe ampulla of Vater.

blood were all normal. His blood group was A Rh
positive.
Laparotomy (Mr J. A. Pocock) showed thickening of

the common hepatic duct which extended into the right
and left hepatic ducts and up into the liver. The duct was
opened below its thickened part and scrapings were
taken. A polythene tube was passed into the duct and as
far into the liver as possible. Some bile flowed from the
tube. Histological examination of the scrapings showed
an undifferentiated adenocarcinoma (Fig. 1). The patient
left hospital and died at home four months later. A
necropsy was not carried out.

His wife was 44 years old. Painless jaundice and
pruritis developed a month after her husband died. She
had lost a stone in weight during the past year which she
attributed to the shock of her husband's illness and
death. She smoked 10 cigarettes a day and drank an
occasional glass of beer. Her father died at the age of 69
with heart disease, her mother at the age of 70 with
'water trouble'. Five brothers and two sisters are alive
and well. A son and daughter, aged 21 and 22, are well.
On examination she was jaundiced and pigmented.

The liver was enlarged almost to the umbilicus. The
spleen was palpable 3 cm blo-wr the costal mirgin. The
blood pressure was 210/1 10 mm Hg. No other abaorma-
lity was noted. The haemoglobin was 12.4 g/103 ml and
the ESR was 35 mm in the first hour. The total serum
bilirubin was 4-1 mg/100 ml, the conjugated 3-2. The
alkaline phosphatase level was 114 KA units, serum
proteins 7 g/100 ml, albumin 2-7 g. Paper electrophoresis
showed some increase in the a2 and P glob- ilins. The
prothrombin time was 87% of normal. Her blood group
was 0 Rh positive. The stools contained occult blood and
the serum iron level was 35 ,g/l00 ml. The plasma
amylase was less than 160 Somogj units/103 ml. The
glucose tolerance test was diabetic in type. The maximum
blood sugar was 300 mg/100 ml. A barium meal was
normal apart from some displacement of the stomach to
the left by the enlarged liver. Percutaneous cholangio-
graphy showed dilated intrahepatic bile ducts and a filling
defect in the terminal portion of the common bile duct
typical of ampullary carcinoma (Fig. 2). This diagnosis
was confirmed at laparotomy (H.E.). The gastric antrum,
duodenum, head of the pancreas, and the gall bladder
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were removed. A pancreaticojejunostomy, choledocho-
jejunostomy and gastrojejunostomy were carried out.
Postoperative progress was satisfactory. The macroscopic
appearance of a slice through the tumour is shown in
Figure 3. The histology showed a low-grade adeno-
carcinoma confined to the ampulla and the periampullary
region, and considered by the pathologist to arise from
the bile duct rather than the duodenal mucosa. The
gall bladder showed evidence of acute and chronic
inflammation. Six months after the operation she was
readmitted with cholangitis which responded to anti-
biotics. Pancreatic extract was necessary to control
steatorrhoea.

DISCUSSION

No clues to the aetiology of bile duct tumour are
available from the literature, although theories
abound and include the following: carcinogenic
action of cholic acid (Dick, 1939) or its conversion
to methylcholanthrene (Glenn and Hill, 1955);
precancerous inflammatory proliferation of the
ductal accessory glands (Hess and Werthemann,
1957); carcinoma originating from previous ulcera-
tion of the bile ducts (Rolleston and McNee, 1929);
malignant change in a benign papilloma (Dick, 1939);
preexisting cholelithiasis (Illingworth, 1935); Giardia
lamblia infestations (Grott, cited by Brown, Strang,
Gordon, and Hendry 1961); radioactive salts in
gallstones (Lazarus-Barlow, 1918); embryonic rests
(Illingworth, 1945). Recently it has been suggested
that aflatoxin may play a role in the aetiolovgy of
liver tumours in animals (Butler and Barnes, 1963;
Carnaghan, 1965; and Ashley, Halver, Gardner, and
Wogan 1965) but no evidence as to its toxicity in
man has been put forward (Allcroft and Carnaghan,
1963). A similar role has been suggested for the seed
of the cycad plant which is used as a source of flour
in areas where liver tumours are common and which
produces renal and liver tumours when fed to rats
(Laqueur, 1964).
The occurrence of two uncommon tumours in a

husband and wife may of course be due to chance
alone. Their occurrence at a relatively early age and
within a few months of each other decreases the
probability of such a chance. They had no unusual
hobbies and no history of exposure to toxic
chemicals. Dietary history from both patients re-
vealed one slightly unusual feature in that they both
liked cake containing carraway seed and had eaten it
a few times a week since childhood. Contamination
of the carraway seed with Aspergillus flavus is a
remote possibility but production of aflatoxin is
unlikely (Frank, 1966).
The only reports in the literature that might be

relevant are that by Dorn (1964) of five bears
in the San Diego Zoo. They all had lived in one grotto

and two developed bile duct carcinoma, one adeno-
carcinoma of the biliary tract and two adeno-
carcinoma of the liver and gallbladder. Biliary
carcinoma is not a common tumour in bears and
the occurrence of the condition in bears confined to
one area suggests a common factor which could be
infective or some food contaminant such as aflatoxin,
and the report of Cannon and Seavell (1966) of
carcinoma of the hepatic duct as one of seven sites of
carcinoma that developed in seven siblings. Further
speculation as to a common aetiology of the tumours
in this husband and wife are profitless but reports
of biliary tract carcinoma occurring in families or
communities might be valuable.

SUMMARY

The case histories of a husband and wife who
developed carcinoma of the biliary tree within
a year of each other are described. The husband
died from carcinoma of the hepatic duct at the age of
45. His wife had a successful resection of a carcinoma
of the ampulla of Vater at the age of 44 years. No
definite aetiological factors were detected but various
possibilities are discussed.

We wish to thank Dr A. E. Read and the late Mr J. A.
Pocock for their permission to report these patients and
for their assistance with the preparation of the paper.
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